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Deposits.CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

bound from Stockton, -Ife, to New York, 
and -way subsequently floated and beached at 

1906 Sun Tides | Olencover, L I, was teaiorar.ly roared
January Rise» Sett High Low and today'passed ddwn In tow of

8 Mon.. .1 .. ,.8.10 4.63 4.54, U.27 ; steamer. She will haul out on „ ,
9 Tues........................8.08 5.64 5.84 - 0.10 dock In Brooklyn for-' permanent repairs.

11 Wed.........................8.08 . 4.55 8.11 ,0.55,
11 Tbur .........................8.07 4.68 6.45 1.38
12 Frl.............................8.07 4.57 7.17 2.19
13 Satur.. ...................8.06 4.58 7.48 2.58

The Time used is Eastern, (or the 75th 
Meridian, which Is five hours, slower than 
Greenwich mean time. It 's'conned from 
0 to 21 hours, from midnight to midnight.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
and upwards receiv
ed on Deposit, and 

1 interest thereon 1 % 
paid or compound- (L 
ed half yearly at...

a wr

X

VESSELS NOW IN PORT
Not Cleared to Date—ShotsH>g the Tonnage 

and Consignee:—
, STEAMERS.

Alctdes, 2181, Schofield & Co. 
Evangel.ne 1417 Win i h. m.,(,n & Co. 
Pretofian, 4073. Wm Thvmaon & Co.

BARK.

E A O'Brien, 1027, J W Smith. 
Spica, 882, Wm Thomson ft Co.

• tChuuenEi.

Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276, R C E 
Abbie C. Stubbs, 29o, master.
Abuie Keast, a w suuia 
Adolene, 190, R. C. Elkin.
Annie A boutn, 165, A W Adams. 
Annie Bliss. 275. 4ias,er.
Arthur M. Gibson, 296, J. W. Smith. 
C.ayolar 123. J. W. smith.
U v» u. 120, D J Purely.
Domain, 91, J W Me Alary.
Emily F Northam, 316.' A W Adams. 
Eric, HA N C Scott ,
Frank and Ira, 98, N C Scott 
Genevieve, 124, A W Adams.
G H Perry 93,' F Tufts.

$6,000,000.00
2,000.000.00

24.000.000,00

Pfti<i«up Capital, 
Reserve Funds, 
invested Funds,

STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN.
Date of 
Sailing.Maritime Provinces Branch, Company’s Building,

Prince William St., St. John, N. B.
EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager.

Name.
Athenla, from Glasgow .. ....................... Dec* 30,
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool.. . .Jan. 2 j
Montezuma from London............................Jan. 3
Numidiao, from Liverpool .a ............Jan. 4
Concordia, from Glasgow........................... Jan. 6
Corinth ikti; from Liverpool..............i ..Jam 11
Tritonla, frem G.’argow.................Jan. 13

; Lake Brie, from Liverpool........................Jan. 16
Parisian, from Liverpool.. .. .. .. ..Jan. 18 I

SPORTING
PORT OF 1ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.MONEY AND 
THE MARKETS

. lv i ■-% „ St, John, Jan. 8.
S S Pretoriau. 44773, Outram, from L ver- 

pool via Halifax ; Wm Thomson & Co, gen
eral cargo. . .
v. $ Bengore Head, 1619, Campbell, from
Belfast, via Ardrcesan ; Wm Thomson & 
Co, ballast. X

S S Evangeline, 1417X He*lay, from Lon-
, oon via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general 
! cargo.

from st ste*hen'

Schr Calabria, 530, McLean, from Nerw 
York; J Splane ft Co, 40 brls pitch.

8chr Madagascar, 95, Coleman, from Cal
ais; J W Smith, bal.est.

Coastwise:—

Schr Alma, 69, Tufts, St Martins, 

aeared.

Brist Atlantic, 320, Covert, for City Island 
' order, 1,342,210; Stetson Cutler ft Co.

DOMINION PORTS.

Harry, 422, master.
Harry Miller, 246, A. W. Adame.
Helen, 123, J Splahe & Co.
Ida M Bar.on, i02, J W > McAlary.
Jennie C, 98,. A W Adams 
Lena Maud. 98, D. J. Purdy.
Lewanlka, 298, R C Enfl 
Lotus, 98, A W Adawe.
Luts Price, 121. Master.
Mary E, »5, F Tufts.
Myra B, 95, Master.
Nellie Watters, 96, .
Otis Miller. 98. A W Adame.
Onward. 92. A. W. Adams.
Orozimbo, 181, J W Smith 
Pardon S. Thompson, 162, A. Cushing 
Preference, 242, O. I* Purdy.
R D Spear, 209, J. A. Gregory.
R. Bowers, 373, master. - ,
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.
Ruth Robinson, 452, R C E.kin.
Three S.sters, 288, John E Moore. V 
Uranus. 73. J W McAlary.
Vers B Roberts. 124, J W Smith.
Wanola, 272, J. W. Smith. ■

lsu u>, auet. M— .nclude today s ar
rivals.

BASE BALLThe whole monetary problem as presented 
weeks Ih Ne4 York isduring the paet few

artificial In the extreme. One day call loans 
rose to about a hundred per cent and fell 
to somewhere around eight or ten per cent, 
to be again carried oved the hundred mark 
the following day. A genuine money string
ency saould, according to all precedent, Com
pel a headlong struggle to &e<, ‘out of’ tne 

I stock market. It may be, however, that tne 
pooi opera .ora recognize that the movement 
is but temporary, and are determined to see 
it through. There can be liule doubt that 
banking interests do not look w.vh favor 
on the .endency to tnrow c~ut.on to the w*nds 
on Wall sj*eet, ana they have uo^e every
thing possible to reetram the wiul.y specu
lative impuiae. Strong inieree.s are in con
trol of the market, and they nave evidently 
decided that there shall be no liquidation of 
S-ocikS so long as they stand to lose so 
heavLy. Selling of any descr.p.ion, wn.noat 
support, would si. ell destruction to the pr.s- 
ent boom, and Without a public to unload 
the high priced securities upon, what can the 
poor rich men do but hold on until a more 
favorable oppor.unity arise? Commercial pa
per uoes not appear to have suliered in the 
least in New \ork. there being ample funds
to carry on legit.mate bl^8‘n^^enc * Cÿ * Coombs Injured
SeSS3eda°SS?Æ The Bangor Commercial says: "A let ’tœT TKbU'

in speculative circles in the same way that ter received by a friend of John W. CARDIFF JM 8—SM, etmr Br ardine, which! broke from its moorings some davs 
of this character are mev— _ , , , , Crowe, Halifax. ago and went ashore near the Round Tteer.irl h a momentary hesitation to be followed -oomb*, Co by a star pi-fcoher, from h.m LONDON, Jan 4—Ard. a‘mr Mount Temple,

«t rno^rata^entha8 gPESsH Ï~U (Brt &TS? fi« . _

SSWiHtJ “MALTESE CROSS brand of Overshoes. The best fitting,

H£SL«ESS/6Ve«i :EESbest looking and the best wearing goods made in Canada. Every

SnhSwEÎVkrSyéaS ÏThC ïLfÙÏFLsjJzk pair fresh from the factories in Toronto this winter. The long con-

Î w“bt^Xit*if"noTVte! st'™psTk£a 6tmr Manohe3tar s"tinned mild weather has not been favorable to the wearing of over-

e four weeks before he will be able to re- —j-------------- than the cortrpct cans ror ana naa a chtbu • o
V lb. ~lb»e This will put him FOREIGN PORTS. capacity of 5,000 tonm, ---------------------------------------------------------------- .------------- CA hflX/a

Few stocks that do not give a favorable re- v-ut-j a_j w;ii make it bard for him to „NBW YORK,''Jan 4—Ard, smr Mtcmac, | ... AA UUUL5), oU WC lia VC
turn on the present market price, and it Delun<1 an.d 11 j m , Fraser, Demerara; bark F B Lovltt, Rafuse, Mahlon Terbuoe’s tr-fgh* c'fcvlar g'vee the 11/CO fillpractice t ^,“3, ^i  ̂McLean, s, j»»,. foTt W CTC $£.UU ietermined on cutting

^Ittyrtb’eM^ra Bg^nSe?- means tirat he wfli be out of basketball Brlfef^ônTK^TBamLtt "a^'nIw iTrîlTrd Vg M6 *Johi, ^ I ^mon's Jersey Cloth Button Owe 8

tone of weakness in the local stocks, and the entirely.'' York. * (,v1s. Th« »ote1 eh'rm«"t« for the ree-on boots. Black, fleece-lined. . np DriCPS SO 3.S tO TO-
•zpeculaUve Issues have suffered slightly, y BUENOS AYRES, Jan 2—Ard. ship J D v.ve'a'TO"Tit°d to 1 hMa. as compared , . __ tUC 1'-vo7 -v u"'> 1 v
but, as a rule, stocks Tiere are held in strong __ Everett, Card, Santos for N w York. wvth 1,44U 591 bis tor tfié corresponding per- FT — — - U* 1 , ,•^8'n^dke0pnslpt1n8w?thhattEr=lc<"v:Xnctanaaï THE RING to??«k;6'^f“c!™ '_ê- WOW W./Ü duce our imniense

S,rŒV«ttriïïS»happenln* Kid McCoy in a New Line iirûfl. m rye • stock before stock-tak-

“Norman Selby, GoM and saveimmth.” CldN4^hr’jnlmEl.^th (Br), Sweet- W6T6 • ' JUj j QTM*

Kid McCoy, ex-pnzeSgbter, will_ fling savAITNAH, Jan 4-Bld, etmr - Netnea, ceed oo her voyage to London In a few days. Women’s' ÏW Jereev Waterproof But- '**&• 1 1118 d &ICclL

outa new BhingietO the breezes of Broad- US* »* ton Overboots, Black, fleece-üned. ODDOrtUflitV tO DFOVide

He ie weary of 'barroom vent ores. He ^BOSTON, ^an^-Ard^mT^Bostcmî JŸ*r- t T ljftnf ^1 fiC * ^ ^ _
beC°me - M- fledgedJ " I», 7—Bound east, barken- ca^orangT^'a^^^- b^ HI UW, yOUTSelf With gOOd,

diamond merchant. I tine Whi e Wings. New York for Sierra tubes. 36 pk#* ^^§31 Ï ------------ ----------------------------------------------*--------------- — J °
etaid married man, Mr. Selby * • Leone ; Ehawmut^ Bîizab-thport for St John, oranrea. 2o C9*** on àùa. 2^ w JT’P?'- * ww* am «x tx--h-r*Dom' Were $2.35 warm’ Iong wearingbe called Kid McCoy, but préféra hie boston. Jan 6—on. schr Klondike. St Hendersn, ft Pot e: * qa~es m^sx nJ®® ■ V Y*»sv«/ _

stmr Cardsnln, Tea*.'‘Æ'mTÀ Women’s Fme Jersey Waterproof, one UVCrDOOtS 3t lOWef

2 tres miree. H C Olive; 3. c«kh *srttr. or- ; buckle, and two strao Overboote, Black, ... ,“* fleece-üned. prices than have been
552. ÆftJooN; 90^’ÿrA wT. Now $1.85 quoted in St. John inL'ame ft Co: also a larve r-rvo f-r th-w-st. *wwwww Y ”

From London ex- S S Evangel' nn ■—20 y el- ---------- —--------------------------------------------—-------------- ex «Brass «'.'fsrüS.'SVk Wl>-a .. m years. Remember every
jtî Th: C1 c pair is this seasons
nkgs tea order E- 8 caws cocoa, ord-r E B Women's Fine Jersey Storm Cut Over- *
“i^Mo^toL1”' 8.r:a-% half boxes raie- boot, Black, fleece-lined. make Of the Celebrated

b,Er^STB,ioLesTy Now $L(K) “Maltese Cross”

Brand.1
SALE BEGINS 0 i TUESDAY 

MORNING. JAN. 9ih. .

« Baseball Meeting
All members of the Jubilee baseball 

team are requested to meet at the home 
of Captain Edward Ramsey, Brook street, 
North End, at 7.15. Wednesday evening. 
Business of importance.

Battey Will Drop Baseball
LATROBE, Fa., Jan. 4-Edword Ab

ba tieohio, the speedy short field player j 
of the Boston National league team, will 

not play for Boston again, according to 
close friends of the farniy, who claim 
to have knowledge of the deal.

“Batty” has been offered the present 
of a fine hotel here if he will quit playing 
ball, and he has accepted.

/

F Tufts ft Co.

DROP IN PRICE& Co. » '

1

OF
HALIFAX, Jan. 7—Ard, etmre Oruro, St. 

(John; Cape Breton, Loulaberg; Senlac. St 
John; Aranmore, Boston ; bark John S Ben- 
net, Carteret, N J; schr Gypsum Empress, 
Elizabe'hpoîrt, N J.

S14—Stmrs Montreal. Evans, London ;
Buenos Ayrean, Gamble, Philadelphia. OVERSHOE 91J*.

;
MARINE NOTES

Battle lire steamship Himera. Captain Pye, 
left Savannah for Barcelona and (îenoa via 
Newport 5,'dws yesterday.BRITISH PORTS.

m
, ■ i

In the Uni ed S atee. The purely 
Industrial and banking s ocks should be lit 
Ue affected by any move d. we ward, but ^ it Wi|] be nearly,
'*—: ip neayly always a sympathetic decl ne *’ J 

the price of these securities when the 
al market is a tacked. There are very turn to the college.

there
IXacth
gen6f

Were $1.75
Men’s heavy Waternroof, one (buckle, 

Overboobs. Coarse Soles.

Now $1.50

Were $2.00S|X MONTHS
GROSS EARNINGS

r:i
Men’s Fine Jersey Cloth Waterproof 

Over Boots, one buckje, Black, fleece-LinedAs might have been expected, considering' 
the extraordinary cllma lc cpndltlons that 
prevailed throughout tEe month of Decem- 
ber. aha, raOiadian Pacific- Hallway .aystun As a 
n^BPheavy grow earnings, amounting to 
$5,568 OfO. cornard wi h $4 5 7 000 or an : 
increase of $1.051,000 over December of 1904. to
The gross receipts for the las1, tea days of Hoctder name with the accent on the 
December are given at $1,774,000, <*>mpared
With $1,513,000. an incrers > of $:61.000 over JASter. ___
the corresponding ten d’.ys of December, Borman hae been ^studying chamondB 
1904. These extensive figures fittingly close ^ flpare tjme ^ nCTW has a d'serim-
mh™tSleno?atrhoïec^p !̂shfl,cTPye " fll inating knowledge of eettdn^, cuttings, 

figures for the first half year, endinv D'c. flanvs and carats.

i-ng period of 1904. This give® an increase believes that it will benefit ms eociai, crry island, Jan 6—Bound east, bark
of $4,201,COO. The year '9(6 has ce ta nly aspira tiens. The Kid expects that he and Eva Lynch, for Tueket Wedge (N S) and

TK'tl^^le^r’the the mfllionaire wkW wiU be invited tof Bueno. Ayres, 

monthly gross earnirgs of the flr^t half Mra. Aslor s ball, but he won t be quite
vî,è8hetbCe0mc^?aarativCea'eaySirn^ o^e cal- the invitations are *ued. Blrk Bdnyfed fBr), Evans, from Trao.nl,
endar wars of^904 and 1905. It will be no- I If he ftnds that he is one of the /9 Sept 28 for Gloucester, Mais, about which
ticed that gross in 1906 were nearly six mil- ' he may pass up business altogether and come anxiety^ has been felt, was reported
Ihra dollars in excess of the calendar year jive off the interest of his wife’s money. ®P<>keB lat 39, Ion 64y

Now $1.71T—‘5
coll do. 1 bor do, I

BOSTON/" Jan 6—ÔU, schr Klondyke, St Hendersn/A Pot s; i £"©* n**'' 
John. , . Hon.ee; 3 cases mdse, ÿa-auley Bros

LEIXOES, Dec 30—Ard 
Halifax for Oporto.

BO0THBAY HARBOR, Me, Jan fr-fild, 
schr Clifford C, St John.

MACHIAS, Me, Jan 6-Ard, schre John J 
Ward. St John for New York; Cora May, do

CALAIS,

Were $2.25\-
der; 2- pkg« earthenware Qrde- ; 5 brl-aAn l '_ ftri^er • PH oflR'c ' PT

Men’s Heavy Waterproof, Two Buckle, 
OverBoote, Black fleece-lined.

Parra-

Now $1.85
u

REPORTS. DISASTERS, BTC.

Were $.150V

X I' *1904 Increase ' “Business is vulgar, you know,” says 
$2 896 599 $356 9^2 MoCoy. ^'English gentlénien have estab-

3 532 i?6 f0\775 liehed that principle and it is the correct 
4/6X504 167,640 one, but I want to let myself down easy.

*13161 f break into the charmed circle I

Men’s FinerMJersey doth Waterproof, 
Storm Out Overboots, Black, fleece-lined.

CITY ISLAND, Jan. 7—The s*mr W*stov©r, 
which went ashore on Execution Rock, while

1905
January............... $3,2" 2,501
February .. .. 3 0'6 094 
March................. 4,132,961

.. X 4'229!131 4.113.626
4,430.026 4,416,866

1Gotdh, Farmer Burns or any of the other cesefully defended his title ro a match with IVCFC $1 *75 

first class American grapplere. Peler Latham, of England., the world rpham- ^, ryaterproof Two Buckle, Snow
Either catoh-ae-catch-can, Cornish or' P*on, at the New York Racquet Tennis Club “ ’

will do Martin will today. S anding won tty three games to Excluders, Black, neece unea. 
love, In thirty minutes of the fastest rac- 
quests ever seen in the United S a tes. The 
scores were 15-5, 15-10, 15-10. A purse of 
$3,000 went with the title.

Now $1.25 i-4$
*1 « fiscal will retire as a tradesman.

“As a saloon keeper I am am imposed- _
. JLt-..-:.::îæ tût» - IS ^ tTl^ma, with7 a substantial side bet-
Se^mher.. -. 4.816.000 4JBUW 'Z? arT^prf for. ready Myron W. Townsend in Boston Post.

4.659,000 989.000 money I think I can make some head-
4,517.000 1,051,000 J9

848 441,642 85.976 215 ! “The sakon business bos lost'; its charm 
26,682,OjO 4,209,000 £<w me< j don’t care now for. thé class 

of men that sort of thing brings me in 
, contact with, and, anyway, I feel that 

Cennectlcet Firs Insurance C«. there is no future in it for me. 'There >2

Now. $1.50 Were $3.00 tOctober 
Novemfeer .. .. 6 648 000 
December .. ..6,568,000

12 cal mon ..864,420,857 
Half year .. 31,091,000

Were $1.50THE TURf Men’s Pine Jersey Qofih Waterproof 
Three buckle Overboots, Black, fleece- 
lined.WATERBURY & RISING,A

TRURO TO HAVE 
A BRICK BLoCK

Chiid-s Waterproof, Two Buckle Snow 
Excluders, Black, fleece-lined.Horse's Sudden Death

The mare “Margaret” Jately owned by 
J. R. Cowans and sold at his auction to 
H. S. McDowell, is dead. About a week 
ago she was sold by McDowell to Fred 

Says O’Brien and Ruhlm Are Not i Fletcber, of Port GreviHe and on Satur-
! day last was being driven toward home, 
i When near A/ A. McLellan’s éhe sadden- 

'‘Referee* in the Boston Traveller says: ; jy pU^ on one of her usual bursts of speed
“Jack O’Brien is not matched to meet | and almost immediately dropped dead, it
G us Ruhlin, but the Philadelphian says i j8 «opposed of a bursting of a blood vessel, 
he is willing to meet Ruhlin if the Tux-1 —-Parr«boro Leader.
edo Park A. A., which is located just out-| . M , „ „ . „ ^
side of Philadelphia, will guarantee himj HOd^FV Truro, N. S., Jan., 6—(Special)—Iruro
that the match will be pulled off. O’Brien, 1 • is, to have a bricÿ bkck,a company of local
who ie showipg at the Palace Theatre this SYDNEY, Jan. 5. In Roeslyn tonight, capitalists whose names are withheld,
week, has ten more weeks of theatrical before a fairly J' ^ have purchased the site on which Gunn’s
engagements. , , , ^ 6ent°r ®a™ * .ea * „ j builfl.ng was burned and the lot directly

On the heels of the proposed match, by a score of 3 to 1 an a fast and exert- . 6 - -, _„Ai-i-»- with Ruhlin comes an offer from the Tux-1 jDg game of hockey. This is the second1 ™ the rear of lb reaching to the next 
4 edo Club o“a purae of 815,000 for a match Zlto the Y. M C. A. and the second wdl erect a large three story

Mian Fire Assurance Go. j 2*1577^” ihtU™,5bt,"',| 1^i"G£ «. », wI With the early opening of the Tuxedo! Sydney Victorias in Alexandria Rink, °ne «de and Havelock street on the 
I Club there will surely be an awakening of Glace Bay, by a score of 6 to 0. This is other, giving room for six fine stores on 
I real tight, interest in the east. Twenty- the second win for Glace Bay and the <»<=h street: The upper flats mil eontam 

round bouts are permissible under the second defeat for the Victorias. an up-to-date opera house, lodge rooms
law, and it is seldom now that any fight, ---------- •-------- , anTdt bue*ne'® offic“' v t
er weathers that route, so that to all in< CDADTIMi: IXIFWQ -11 18 sU‘ed will begin about 23nd
.tents and purposes it is the Reno game SrUKIlINVJ IMLVT3 January. Some <rf the tenants m Gunn’s

IllCQTCQH I ^IIRIIinC (Iff j with many m-odern improvements. % George Bo-thner will defend hie title of including Fraser, Fraser A Co., of
WCOlCnn flOuUriHliUC |gU»( As fer Rvan’s acceptance of a purse for lieht-weizht wrestling champion against St. John, have been mvitei) to join the 

1 1,11 ~*~ — j a meeting with O’Brien, of course, there ..Alex” Sivanson, of Harlem, on Enday company and invest sufficient to own their
■st. A. D. MM. ! i« always a doubt, but Tommy will be ; night, january 12 at Grand Central Bad- own store in the building. This will be

tempted by this O’Rourke offer, and par-1 aoe> a finish catch as catch can match, the largest building, when completed, in 
ticularly as the Reno thing was all moon- beet two out of three fails. Truro.
shine the fight ought to be arranged.’.’ The American committee of the Olym- The funeral of Seymour E. Gourley was

pic games, to be held at Athens, 1906, has held from his late residence this after- 
issued a call for a meeting to be held at noon at 3 o’clock. Service was conducted 

Martin Julian, Bob Fitsimmons’ brother the Waldorf-Astoria, room 116, on Wed- by the Rev. W. M. Ryan, Methodist, 
in law has a new wrestling wonder whom 1 nesday night, January 10. at eight o’clock then at the church when Archdeacon 
he wants to introduce in this country. j Julian W. Curtiss, of New York, has been Kaubsoh ,preached the funeral service.

Fred Marks is his name, Germany is appointed president of the Finance Com- It was one of the largest funerals ever 
his fatherland. He weighs 180 pounds. He, mittee. in Truro, the body being followed to the
wrestles in any style. | While many of the owners of horses in Union cemetery by an immense proces-

Julian is anxious to match his protege I the far West and South have m bien sion. Many political friends and fellow 
against Fred Bee], Tom Jenkins, Frank heard from, the entries for the Suburban, barristers from all over the constituency

' Brighton and Brooklyn handicaps have and from Ha’ifax were present. The 
been received in large numbers. It is un- casket bore floral offerings from the 
derstood that Sysonby is entered for aJi Conservative party and other friends, 
three events, together with Oleaeau, 8tal- ' . ' "T
wart, Hermis, Artful, Caughnawaga, St. WHEN YOU BUY KENDRlUtVS 
Bellane, Ostrich, Tanya, Burgomaster, Mo LINIMENT you buy the beet. The best 
hawk ‘ II.', and other well-known perform- is none too good. Be sure and get Ken- 
ere. The complete list will be ready it a drick’s Liniment, Sold by all dealers in 
few days. medicine.

It has been decided to pay tiie expenses 
of the New Zealand football team now in 
England so as to enable it to return by 
way of Canada and the United States,

New York, Jan. 6 -Osorge Standing, Am
erican professional

Now $2.50KING STREET. 
UNION STREET.

yif* ud Marine Iaearance, Now $1.25
Gunn’s Building, Which Was 

Burned, to be Replaced by 
Three Story Brick Structure 
—Funeral of S. E. Gourley.

“Say!” demanded the ugly individual, 
suddenly appearing from a dark alley, 
“What time is it?”

“You’re just about two minutes laite,” 
replied the Chicagoan. "That- other gen
tleman you see running away hae mÿ 
watch.”—Catholic Standard and Times.

NEW FACTORY To Spend $7,000,000 More on 
Steel Plant,

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 6—Plans were an
nounced today for the enlargement of the 
Homestead Works of the Carnegie Steel 
Company on an enormous scale involving 
an investment on new mille, new fur
naces and buildings of about $7,000,000.

The new mills and furnaces,, it is said, 
will afford employment for several thous
and additional

VR00M tt ARNOLD,
160 Mac* Wm. Street. Agents Matched

Pugwash Will Make Clothing for 
Workingmen-—Began Work 
Last Week.

I

W. D FOSTERB. B. ITACHUM

MÀCHUM «FOSTER, Fire 
Insurance Agents.

Iaw Union ft Crown (Fire) loo. Co. 
Menltotte (Fire) Assurance Co.

Asset» over 126.600,000.00 
Offices—4» Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 888.

Griggs—“What a dreadful temper your 
boy has. Does he get it from his mother 7’* 

Briggs—"If he does he must borrow It.”

She. “I wonder why we call love blind7” 
He—"Well, somehow we don't like to call 

the lltle fellow a tool."

PUGWASH, Jan. 6—As a New Year’s 
contribution to -the business of Pugwash 
“Tbe Maritime Manufacturing Co, Ltd, ’ 
has turned on the steam. This company 
recently organized, and of which John 
McL. Fraser is the managing director, has 
leased the lower storey of the Oddfel
low’s h»U and converted it into 6“ up-to- 
date factory. Iu the rear of the building 
is the boiler and engine room (15x75), 
from which power is supplied to the work
room by a system of shafting and pulleys. 

Offices, cutting and store rooms are pro
vided, the whole being comfortably heat
ed by steam. The intention of the com
pany is to manufacture overalls, shirts, 
pants, leggins and other outside wear for 
workmen. Eight machines will be work
ed at the start, including a “button bole” 
4nd “button machine.” A riveting ma
chine is also being set up. The sewing 
machines are fast running, capable of 3600 
stitches a minute. All the machines are 
“Standard,” manufactured by the Stand
ard Sewing Machine Çompany, of Cleve
land, Ohio. The work will be under the 
direction ,of Mr. Marks, recently of Hali
fax, who will do the cutting, etc. Boxes 
for the packing of Shirts, etc., will be 
made on the premises and it is the in
tention to put in more machines _at an 
early date. The Maritime Provinces will 
be exploited first and it is believed a 
good market will be found notwithstand
ing the large quantity of such go<ds 
brought down from the upper provinces.

M
zJmen.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY «
NINETY BALES

si

L^JfOON.

ASSETS.
HcLIAN « SWEENY, Agent», 

42PrIncest Sired.

BMOLJtJfO. 
ESTABLISHED f«S>. 
. . 9*3,000. ooo

WALL 
PAPER

/
*!.

Assets $3,300,000.
Losses paid since organization v \

Over $40,000,000
R. W- W. FRINK,

[Branch Manager. St John. N. B

cTeTdowden.
Stock and Bond Broker

nORHSSPON DENT.
CURTIS ft SEDERQUIST,

SO Prix. We. an

Notes

Prices start at 3c, roll ; Border to match ic. yard, 
Other Prices, 4c., çc„ 6c. and up ; Borders for a l pa'pers 
Roller Blinds start at 1 çc.
Crockery, Cups and Saucers, 30c. the half dozen.
Odd Crockery, low price to make room for large ship

ment daily expected at

:Bachelors’ Concert
EXMOUTH ST. CHURCH,

Tuesday, Jan. 9th.
flood Talent.

Samples of Men’s Cooking. 
ADMISSION, : : : 20 CENTS 

See -program in this paper.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

fata Fajbds Over $60,000,009

J.STT ’ETMTE, A*>M.
* SufeJah***

. Briggs—"We all have our idiosyncrasies. 
There’s old Tippler, for instance.”

Griggs—"What’s his?”
Briggs—"He has a favorite wine, but he 

never tastes It until he is loaded.”
Griggs—"Qh, that’s easily explained. Tip- 

la a Lutin scholar and would ndver ptit 
the hock be^Rs the hie.”

WATSON <£L CO’S.,Savanalh, Ge., Jan. 7—He daees against 
John F., .Gaynor, Benj, D, Green*,. Wm. 
Gaynor, Edward Glaynor aad former .Cap-

Kip

v - ^'V4

Corner Charlotte and Union Streets.pier

WW7 , eue-
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This Enormous Sale
a Sure Sign of Excellence.

■j

1540 Million Bottles
Budweiser sold since 1875. This exceeds the output 
of all other bottled beers. There must be some reason 
for this popularity, and if you will taste a bottle of 
Budweiser you’ll know for yourself.A k

j
!Bud iser

Beers”“King

Budweiser is brewed and bottled 
only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A. v

Orders Promptly Filled by

K

M. A. Finn, Distributor, St. John, N. B.
Corked or Tin Copped
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